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A B S T R A C T

The daily increasing number of cervical whiplash injuries presents ever-greater re-
quirement for vertebrobasilar diagnostics. A cervical spine injury, which is quite fre-
quent injury, may occur during a fall, or industrial, traffic, sport or war injury. Trans-
cranial Doppler (TCD) sonography with Transcan 3-D EME device and 2 MHz probe
was used for the assessment of vertebrobasilar circulation in patients with a whiplash
injury of the cervical spine, that occurred mostly in car accident. This study includes 47
patients with clinically verified cervical spine trauma with x-ray evidence of no bone le-
sion. The patients were examined by TCD within a month, and then six months follow-
ing the accident. The obtained values were compared to normal blood flow velocities
and correlated with the severity of clinical picture. During the first month after the in-
jury, statistically significant disturbances in the vertebrobasilar circulation were recor-
ded, such as the increase in mean blood flow velocities in AVL (68%), AVR (62%) and BA
(51%) (mostly as spasam). Six months later, normal findings were obtained in about
50% of the vessels, whereas in rest of the patients vasospasam persisted in one, two or all
examined blood vessels. TCD of the vertebrobasilar circulation was found to be a very
useful method in the diagnostics and follow–up of patients with a whiplash injury.

Introduction

A cervical spine injury is a serious
problem that results from a fall, or an in-
dustrial, traffic, sport or war injury. Spi-
nal cord may suffer directly by penetrat-

ing wounds, for example by stabs or gun-
shot wounds or it may be penetrated by a
shell or by fragments of a bone. In civil
life, however, indirect spinal cord lesions
due to injuries of the column, either by
fractures, dislocations or fracture disloca-
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tions are more common. Spinal cord may
be injured as the result of a blow causing
fracture at the site of impact, however, it
is more frequently injured by a transmit-
ted force. A whiplash injury is medical
term introduced by Gay and Abbot in
19531. The term has been adopted to de-
scribe hyperextension of the head and
neck as the result of indirect force, most
commonly inflicted in car accidents. For
example a whiplash injury may occur
when a vehicle standing still at red traffic
lights is bumped in the back by another
vehicle. The vehicle standing still is then
suddenly thrown forward. The head of
the driver and possible passengers in the
car suffers a violent jerky backward mo-
vement with forward hyperextension of
the neck induced by force of a much lesser
effect. The final position of the head and
neck is neutral2. By extension of the neck
and retroflextion of the head, the neck
muscles, ligaments and discs are stretch-
ed and injured. The oesophagus, larynx
uncovertebral joints and masticatory lig-
aments are stretched which results in ir-
ritation of the cervical sympathetic sys-
tem3. After the injury, the patients com-
plain of the vertigo, unsteadiness while
walking, nausea, vomiting, scintillations,
pain in the neck, headaches and pain in
the precordium4. The symptoms involv-
ing the central nervous system (CNS) are
due to the backward movement of the
brain4,5.

Common findings are brain contu-
sions and commotions, with occult pe-
techial haemorrhages in the frontal and
temporal lobes. The movement of the cer-
ebellum and brain stem produces a broad
neurological event and even symptoms of
brain oedema. The injured person can be
unconscious for a short period of time,
feeling discomfort, with pain and stiff
neck6. Once acute symptoms are over, a
further development of the cervical spine
injury depends on a number of factors
which are not of medical nature but are

related to the job type, family situation
and socio-economic status of the injured
person. The symptoms may also be con-
cealed over the first few days, and occur a
week or two after the injury as »late
symptoms » presenting a serious problem
to both the patient and physician. Even
though the injured person is often young
and healthy, after the injury he/she be-
comes dependent on long-term medical
care and care of their families and social
institutions7. Eventually, after medical
treatment, more or less successful reha-
bilitation, they are usually incapable of
returning to their previous job.

Patients and Methods

We examined 47 out patients with
whiplash injuries to cervical spine. The
patients were recruited from Neurology
Department of the University Hospital in
Zagreb. There were 34 (72.3%) males and
13 (27.6%) females aged from 21 to 66
years. The mean age of the group was
37.1 years. Informative consents were ob-
tained from all patients before entering
the study. The following diagnostics crite-
ria were used: standard usual neurologi-
cal examination, Colour Doppler Flow
Imaging (CDFI) of carotid arteries, Tran-
cranial Colour Doppler (TCD), Computed
Topography (CT) of the brain, electrocar-
diogram (ECG) and standard and func-
tional cervical spine X-ray. The patients
were analysed at one month and six
months after the injury. TCD examina-
tion was performed by the use of a pulsed
wave Doppler ultrasound device 3-D TCD
scanner, with a 2 MHz probe, acoustic fo-
cusing. A real-time spectrum analysis
blood flow velocity (BVF) was measured
in standardised cycle–time intervals in
terms of the time-mean value of the Dop-
pler velocity spectrum outline9,10. Mean
blood flow velocities (MBFV), systolic
(SV) and diastolic (DV) velocities in the
vertebrobasilar system were determined
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at one month and six months from the in-
jury in the standardised manner.

Normal values of transcranial Doppler
velocities are 36� 9 cm/sec for VA (verte-
bral artery) and 42� 10 cm/sec for basilar
artery (BA)10,11. The data are presented
as means with standard deviations (SD)
and as frequency tables. Comparison was
made between the results obtained dur-
ing the first month and six months after
the injury. The data have been analysed
by the chi-square test and variance anal-
ysis (ANOVA). A value of p < 0.05 was
considered as a level of statistical signifi-
cance.

Results

We evaluated 47 patients with whip-
lash injures to cervical spine. There were
34 (72.3%) men and 13 (27.6%) women
mean age 37.1 (age range 21–66 years).
There were 29 (61.7%) drivers and l8
(38.2%) passengers. The proportion of
particular subjective symptoms in pa-
tients with whiplash injury is illustrated
in Figure 1. The most common complaint
was cervical pain, reported by 92% and
46% of patents at one and six months af-
ter the injury, respectively. It was fol-
lowed by a headache reported by 28% of
patients at one month, and persisting as
a cervicocephalic syndrome in 56% six
months after the injury. The respective
percentage for the symptom of vertigo as
hallucinations of movement or turning
was 20% and 8%. Tinnitus and dizziness
were reported by 26% at one month, and
disappeared at six months, whereas ata-
xia was present in 36% of patients. Li-
mited movements, anteflexion, retrofle-
xion, or rotation were found in 96% and
46% of patients one month and six
months after injury, respectively.

Figure 2 shows data of patient CT
scan. Two patients had multiple low-den-
sity lesions of the pons and in the left cer-
ebellar hemisphere. Three patients had

hypodense lesions of the right cerebellar
hemisphere, and two had previous ishe-
mic lesions in the frontoparietal area. In
9 (19.1%) cases, CDFI showed a hypo-
plastic left or right vertebral artery. Asym-
metrical vertebral arterial size suggests
an abnormality. In 61.7% of cases, osse-
ous deformities could have led to vascular
insufficiency by limiting normal move-
ments of the vertebral arteries, when
moving the head relative to the neck.
Four (8.5%) patients had chronic atrial fi-
brillation.

Results of TCD examinations of the
left vertebral artery /AVL/ at one month
and six months after injury (measure-
ment 1 and 2) are presented in Figure 3.
At one month the increase in mean blood
flow velocity occurred in 32 patients
(68.0%), and after six months in 24 pa-
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Fig. 1. Distribution of symptoms at one
month and six months after whiplash injury.
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tients (51.0%), whereas the decrease dur-
ing the first month occurred in 12 pa-
tients (25.5%) and six moth later in 7
patients (14.85%). Normal mean blood
velocity was recorded in only 3 patients
(6.3%) and six months after the injury in
16 patients (34.0%). After one month pa-
thological findings were recorded in 76%
and at six months in 50% of the study pa-
tients. The difference between the two
measurements was statistically signifi-
cant (� 2 = 0.6368; p < 0.05) (Figure 4).
During the recovery period, a statistically
significant difference was recorded be-
tween the first and the second measure-
ment in the right vertebral artery /AVR/.

Mean blood velocity in AVR increased
in 30 patients (63.8%) during the first
measurement and in 24 patients (51.0%)

during the second measurement, where-
as it decreased in 5 patients (10.6%) after
the first measurement and in 6 patients
(12.7%) during the second one. The nor-
mal findings were recorded in 12 patients
(25.5%) during the first measurement
and in 17 patients (36.1%) during the sec-
ond one (Figure 5).

The percentage of pathological find-
ings in the first and second measurement
was 66% and 53%, and normal findings
34% and 47% respectively (� 2 = 0.6368; p
< 0.05) (Figure 6).

Results of TCD examination of basilar
artery /BA/, including measurement 1
and 2, are presented in Figure 7. During
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the first measurement we found mean
blood velocity increase in 24 patients
(54.1%), decrease 13 patients (27.6%) and
normal findings in 10 patients (21.2%).
During the second measurement the in-
crease occurred in 16 patients (34.0%),
decrease in 11 patients (23.4%) and nor-
mal findings were recorded in 20 patients
(42.5%).

There were 62% and 38% of pathologi-
cal and normal findings, whereas during
the second measurement a reverse pro-
portion (38 % and 62%) of pathological
and normal findings was recorded (� 2 =
0.6368; p < 0.05) (Figure 8).

Discussion

In this study, the presence of symp-
toms and signs was assessed in the pa-

tients with whiplash injury. The impor-
tance of recovery period was statistically
evaluated and reliability estimated com-
paring results obtained by the method of
TCD.

The principles of hemodynamics are
important for understanding transcra-
nial Doppler results. Cerebral hemody-
namics is a complicated process because
many factors interact. For example, the
blood flow in a specific brain region is in-
fluenced by: arterial pressure, intracra-
nial pressure, blood hematocrit (viscos-
ity), blood vessel stenosis and collateral
circulation with cerebral autoregula-
tion10–14.

The difficulties in VA visualisation by
ultrasound are sometimes due to its ana-
tomic variability. The course may be tor-
tuous or aberrant, with V2 segment start-
ing at the level of C2 vertebra. Visuali-
sation of hypoplastic VA is particularly
difficult and duplex findings may include
poor colour flow opacification, low flow
velocities and increased resistance15,16.

Hypoplasia of one vertebral artery
was found in 9 (19.1%) right vertebral ar-
teries and 3 (6.3%) of the left arteries.
Percentage of about 20% corresponded to
that obtained by Order et al19. Its he-
modynamic effect should not be neglec-
ted, especially in younger patients. A le-
sion to the cervical spine soft tissues can
affect the flow of the vertebral arteries
that pass through the transverse proces-
ses of the cervical vertebrae, which can
manifest as unilateral alterations of the
blood flow velocity in the affected verte-
bral artery. However, it is well known
from both arteriographic and doppler stu-
dies that vertebral arteries are very vari-
able in diameter; there is often hypo-
plasia of the artery on one side, usually
on the right, with considerable asymme-
try in diameters between the left and
right vertebral arteries, and consequent-
ly different blood flow velocity that are
detectable by a duplex shonography17,18.
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Oder et al.19 suggested that VA hy-
polpasia associated with impaired blood
rheology is a risk factor for symptomatic
of vertebrobasilars disease. They analy-
sed 48 patients exhibiting sonographic
abnormalities of one VA and found 24
(50%) of them to have VA hypolasia. Ba-
sed on the results obtained in eight pa-
tients, Chaturvedi et al. 20 suggested that
a hypoplastic basilar artery is frequently
accompanied by VA hyoplasia, which can
predispose adults to posterior circulation
ishemia.

We can explain why whiplash injury
symptoms can be continued six and more
months after the injury. Among the pa-
thologic results in whiplash injury BFV
increased in all of three vessels during
the first month over the 50% (AVL 68%,
AVR 63.8%, BA 54.1%) and suggested va-
soconstriction of resistance vessels.

A myogenic hypothesis (Baykiss ef-
fect) says that an intrinsic property of the
vascular smooth muscle of resistance ar-
teries responds to changes in transmural
pressure with parallel changes in muscle
tone21–23. Furthermore, isolated segments
of cerebral arteries do react to the in-
crease in transmural pressure by vaso-
constriction24. During a cervical injury
cervicoreceptors also send reflexive stim-
uli through the spinocervical reflex,
which results in turning of the body in
space on its axis25.

A factor that was also of importance in
some instances is osteoarhtritis of the
cervical spine. When osteophytes protru-
de into the canal impinge on to the verte-
bral arteries or reduce the space in which
it lies, the movement of the vertebra in
relation of one to another can cause
stretching or pinching.

Increase in velocity precedes clinical
symptoms and can therefore be used as a
prognostic factor for the management of
the patients with whiplash injury. For
evaluation of this problem 47 consecutive

patients admitted during the first month
and later following whiplash injury were
examined daily by TCD for six months.
The velocities in both measurements
were correlated with the clinical status
and neurological signs. The comparison
between the velocity and clinical status
curves shows that in symptomatic vaso-
spasm the increase in velocity occurs, as
expected, before the manifestation of clin-
ical symptoms. Therefore, Doppler find-
ings can be used as prognostic factors.

The findings in our study that some of
decrease of velocity (AVL 25.5%, AVR
10.6% and AB 27.6%) may be a function
of lumen dimension of vessels or directly,
so a lesion to the cervical spine soft tis-
sues can affect the flow in the vertebral
arteries that pass through the transverse
processes of the cervical vertebrae.

Conclusions

At present, it is still impossible to de-
termine each particular site of the CNS
lesion in the patients with a whiplash
cervical spine injury. Accurate assess-
ment of severity of a whiplash injury is
difficult, due to the absence of the pa-
thognomic sign or diagnostic test. Also,
the data from the literature suffer from a
selective sampling error between differ-
ent specialists interested in the topic.
However, there is considerable body of in-
direct and corroborative evidence that
there is an appreciable physical accident
even at relatively low velocities, and that
patients have a genuine symptom with,
however, considerable variation in the
way they react to them.

Our results pointed to different cere-
bral hemodynamic changes in normal
and pathologic findings following a whip-
lash injury due to a car accident. The
high prevalence of vertebral artery pa-
thologic findings could be attributed to
injuries to the neck vessels and muscles.
Doppler findings of vertebral arteries
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should therefore be taken just as addi-
tional evidence in the series of diagnostic
tests, after the whiplash injury sequels.
An exception would be in the cases when
the patient has normal doppler finding of
vertebral arteries prior to the injury, and
pathologic finding after the injury that
could be attributed exclusively to the
whiplash injury. TCD is a useful method

for a diagnose and a follow-up of the pa-
tients with whiplash injuries. In these
patients, TCD should be routinely per-
formed. Six months after the whiplash in-
jury appears to be the critical point of re-
covery.
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HEMODINAMSKE PROMJENE U BOLESNIKA S TRZAJNOM
OZLJEDOM VRATA ISPITIVANE (TCD) TRANSKRANIJSKOM
DOPLER SONOGRAFIJOM

S A @ E T A K

Sve ve}i broj trzajnih ozljeda vrata postavlja sve ve}e zahtjeve pred vertebrobazi-
larnu dijagonostiku. Ozljeda vratne kralj{nice zna~ajna je u dana{nje vrijeme, a poslje-
dica je pada, te industrijske, prometne, sportske ili ratne ozljede. U ovom je ispitivanju
transkranijska Dopplerova sonografija (TCD) pomo}u ure|aja Transscan 3-D EME sa
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sondom od 2 MHz primjenjena za procjenu vertebrobazilarnog krvotoka u bolesnika
koji su pretrpjeli trzajnu ozljedu vratne kralje{nice u prometnoj nesre}i. Pomo}u TCD
ispitali smo 47 bolesnika s klini~ki dokazanom ozljedom vratne kralje{nice, bez ra-
diolo{kih znakova ozljede ko{tanog tkiva, i to u razdoblju od jednog i {est mjeseci na-
kon ozljede. Tako dobivene vrijednosti ispitivanih pokazatelja uspore|ene su s nor-
malnim vrijednostima brzine strujanja krvi dobivene pomo}u TCD i kolerirane s
te`inom klini~ke slike. Mjesec dana nakon ozljede zabilje`eni su statisti~ki zna~ajni
poreme}aji vertebrobazilarnog krvotoka, registrira se pove}ana brzina strujanja krvi u
AVL (68%) u AVR (62%) i u AB (51%) kao spazam. [est mjeseci nakon ozljede normalne
je nalaze imalo oko 50% bolesnika, dok je u preostalih spazam ustrajo u jednoj, dvjema
ili svim ispitivanim krvnim `ilama. TCD vertebrobazilarnog sustava va`na je metoda
u dijagnostici i pra}enju bolesnika s trzajnom vratnom ozljedom.
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